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Mrs. Hiraa Foard of Leakaville to 
the guest "t Mr*. W. M. Lewie. 

Mr*, J. R. Paddiaon will return thi* 
week from a »t»Ujii relative* in Wil- 

Mis* Eatelle LmimH upent the past 
wall and with bar cousin Mr*. Joshua 
Ayers in Gntnskoro. 

Cecil Cartar of Stuart, Va. ta *ia- 

Uin^hia parents Atty and Mra. W. F. 
Mr*, i. B. Lone ha* returned to har 

boat* in Yadkin county after visiting 
Mr*. P. D. Holcotnb in thi* city. 

Mr*. Bet tie Prick has arcepted • 
position aa saleslady in J. E. Ayer* 
k Co.'* atora. 

Mr*. W. R. Dunman and children of 

North Pork, W. Va.. are guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. L. Dunman. 

Mr. and Mr*. Undaey have returned 
frota Wilmington and will make their 
home har*. They have rented tha P. 
D. Hoiromh residence on Pine atraat. . 

, Mra. C. E. Lundy will spend a few 
4>ti with Mr*. M. M. Carter before 

^M^to Raleigh to make that city 

J. G. Harrison ha* rented tha house 
on Moore street re ently vacated by 
Mias Julia Pritchard and mother, and 
moved into it tlta first of tha week. 

Mra. Unulla Siceloff ha* returned 

from Wlnaton-Salem, where ah* *ub- 
mittad to an operation under Dr. 
Perkin*. 

Mr. and Mra. Martin Bennett motor- 
ed to Thomasville Wednesday morn- 
ing to attend the Snell-WilHamson 

marriage. 
Mra. S. H. Gregory of New York 

and Mi** Rata Lewi* of Greenville 
left Monday for their homes after vl»- 
iting their brother W. M. Lewis. 

Mr*. W. M. Lewis leave* Friday to 
visit her *on John Co*bjr in Cambridge 
Md. Her aiater Miss Mary Lewis of 
New York will remain here during her 
abaenre. 1 

Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Harrison and 

baby, Mr. and Mr*. C. P. Clarke, and 
J. L. Harrison motored to High Point ' 
last Sunday. * 

Misses Susan and Margaret Gantry, 1 

and M. J. Creed and Kent Harman aad 
Tom Johnson motored to Elkin Sun- 1 

day. ' 

1 
Mr. and Mrs. William Grave*, Mis* , 

Mary Kt^nklin Graves, Mr*. J. H. | 
Folger and Mrs. C. P. Clarke motored 

| 
to Greensboro Thursday. 

Mr*. Henry Hauaer leave* thi* week ' 

for her home in Gainaville, Pla., after < 

•pending the summer with her mother < 

Mrs S. N A tired. 1 

i ne mount Airy inildrens unorus 

under the direction of MUl Julia 
Pricherd will give a recital in Win- 
•ton-Salrm, Friday evening Septem- 
ber 30th. The program an presented 
here recently will be repeated. 

Mr*. J. C. Daniel* of Lynchburg, 
Vs., arrived Wedneaday to be near 
her huiband who is a patient at Mar- 
tin hospital. While here Mr* Daniels 
i* the (rue«t of her sister-in-law Mrs. 
M. M. Carter. 

Mia* Ou«lr Shelton returned Tues- 
day from T'ensacola, Fla., where she 
is talcing nurse training, to visit her 
father W. G. Shelton. She will visit 
her sister In Goldsboro before return- 
ing to Florida. 

Little Kxtelle Sutphin, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Sutphin, of Flat 
Rock, died Monday. September 26th 
Hged 8 years and 8H months. The i 
funeral was conducted at Flat Rock 11 
Baptist church. Rev. 0. C. Haymore ! 
officiating. 

Mrs. D. M. Ausley and daughter1 
' 

Miss Mary of Statesville and Mrs. I 
C. W. Banner of Greensboro (pent the 
past week end here guests of their I 
father Hon. Thomas Fawcett. Mrs. j, 
Ausley and daughter were en route to, 
Staunton, Va., where Miss Mary will 
become a pupil at Stewart Hall. 

Mis* Eliubeth Long vice-president 
of the Senior League of Central M. 
E. church was hostess to the members 
last Friday evening at the home of 
Miss Irene Dobbins. Games were 

played and tempting refreshment* 
were served. 

The Ladie* Aid Society of the First 
Baplirft church will meet Monday at 

'2 o'clock at the church. The ladies 
will clean up the church. Each has 
been assigned her task and I* remind- 
ed to bring the necessary article* for 
cleaning. Please note the change in 
hoar. 

Automoltile Accident 

D. J. Midkiff of Flat Rock wiahes us 
to state for him that he attaches no 
blame whatever for the automobile ac- 
cident, In which his two year old 
daughter Olivia was ran over last Fri- 
day, to his friend, Gene Motsinger, 
who was running the car. 

Mr. Motsinger drove Into Mr. Mid- 
kiff'* yard and stopped hi* car. After 

visiting awhile he walked out to the 
ear, which is • self-starter, and no 
one noticed the child who mast have 
been playing at the front of the car. 
Aa the car started the child was 

knocked down, the tear wheel passing 

The father and other member* of, 
the family saw the accident and' 
screamed hot It was toe late to stop 
the car before the wheel passed over 
the child. 

Mr. Motsinger had no ehanes to see 
the eMtd and was ta no way to Warn*. 
The flttic girlS Injuries srs 

but It Is thought she will rseo" 

A marriage of intaraat to tor raad- 
tn lawk place *t Thomas'. Ilia, Wm' 
ncsday morning, at the home of Mrs. 
Susie Myem Snail. when ha* daugb 
tar Mian Marjorie SnaU becaMa tha 
jr'de of Benjamin H*lw»on William- 
kih of thia city 
The ceremony took place at 19:90 

i. at. He v. W. A. I.ambath of High 
f'oin: ofltnatiag. Only a faw inti 
na'i' fru-nde and relatives witnessing 
.h* nitptial. 
Both bmla and groom have • hoat 

if friamde hi thia aity. Tha bride I* 
> gradunta of Peace college Ralsigh. 
ftar which aha graduated M nuraa at 

lit. tari hoaoital making a specialty 
•f X ray wort. Hha tana to thia city 

-«k» tha pwaitior of head m»r*», 

ind later became iuperintendent of 
"srtln Memorial hospital, which po- 
rtion aha reaigned about a month ago. 
Ttia if room haa rr«id»d here sines hi* 
xiyhood, and la a popular young buai- 
"na man. being a stockholder and 
i«e-president of tha Mount Airy 
Viuntla and Tabla company. 
Aftar a motor trip thru tha waatarn 

-.art of tha »tate they will ba at home 
their friend* In tha C. W Spa rife r 

«idenre <m ("harry street. 
Mr. and Mra. Martin Bennett wara 

ha only unaa from thia city attami- 
rg tha marriage. 

W. E. Jackaon R« op— Star*. 

Tha store of W. E. Jackaon waa thia 
week re-opened for buainaaa after 

>ain( closed for aavaral daya, whila 
ha atock waa bains inventoried Mr. 
lackaon had previoualy made a deal 
thereby ha aold hia atock and build-| 
ng to W. J. Smith and Son, of Ori- 
ental. N. C., but owing to aoma mia- 

inderatanding tha transaction waa 

ever fully conau.nmated, coneequent- 
y Mr. Jackaon haa raaumad buainaaa. 
rha improvement a that were in pro- 
'aaa will be ruahed to completion 
vhlch will enable thia store to handle 
i much larger atock. Mr. Jackaon 

iay» with hia resumption of buainaaa 

•verythlng will ba aold for caah— 
milling will be charged—aa by fol- 
owing thia method he aaya ha will ba 
ible to give the people lower pricea 
>n their gooda. i 

/ ^ 
Rat Put* Town in Darknaaa 
Thia city was in darkneaa aeveral 

nlnutaa Monday night abut S o'clock 
>n account of a abort circuit in the 
witchboard at the new power plant. 
I large wharf rat in prowling about 
he plant atartad to make a Journey 
>v*r the switch board and m ao doing 
ia cam* in contact with two of the 
tower wirea which immediately snuff- 
d out hia life. At thia aame period 
lie body brought about the short cir- 
uit and cauaed the automatic awit«h 
o fly open. It waa aeveral minutea 
afor • the attendants could locate tha 
rouble, little thinking that tha 
rouble was cauaed by tha rat on the 
>ack of tha board. 

nrs. LUgene ridditon noiteu 

Mr*. Eugene Psddison wan hostess 
o the members of the A* You I.ikr It 
lub and their husband* taut Friday 
vening. 
Bridge wss . played at ten table*, 

he highest aeon priic, a bridire aet 
>eing won by W. Pultiin and a bud 
aae being: presented to Miaa Mary 
.•wis, an out of town guest. 
A color motif of pink and white waa j 

ittractively carricd out in the del- 
ation* as well as the refreshments 
rhich were served in two course* by 
iliasoa Jamie and Sallie Hadley. Mar- 
garet Svdnor, Marian Prather, Anna 
lector. and Blanche Paddison. 

• • • 

On Saturday evening Mrs. Paddison 
•*« v»nin hostess at a pretty affair 
n honor of Miss Blanche Paddiaon of 
he school faculty: 
On thia occasion the young people 

i-ere Mr*. Paddison's guests and 
iridife was again played, the highest 
••ore prire beinc vron by Miss Mar- 
"ri>- Ashbv M «.|flmi'« l>'»ill a"d 
' <ri' assisted the hostess in serving a 
•<'nd course followed by cream and 
ake. 

Kiu Lewi* Honor** at Bride* 
Mrs. E. A. Mickey delightfully en- 

ertained at three tables of bridge 
it Thursday evening honoring Mis* 
'»ry I.ewis of New York, house guest 
' Mr*. W. M. Lewis. The home was 
•corated with a wealth of golden rod 
nd on each table a hud vase held a 
unary colored gladioli tied with tulle 
i match. 
A cut glass bud vaae waa presented 

. the honoree and the highest score 
rise, a vanity box was won by Mrs. I. H. Dixon. A salad course, follow- 
d by an ice course, waa served dur- 
rtg the evening. 

(800 in Cash to B« Given Away 
A unique advertising and business 

retting campaign has Just been 
aunched by W. H. Marion Piano and 
ilusic House. This concern will give 
way on the first of January $600 in 
aah to its customers. The prises will 
» distributed to those who make the 
trgest amount of purchases during 
he months of October, November and 
)ecember. Sit their ad in thia issue. 

Murder Indictment Against 
328 P*opl*. 

Logan, W. Va., Sept. 17.—Three 
tundred and twenty-Are names war* 
ncluded in a blanket indictment, 
barging murder, returned by • Logan 
ounty special grand Jury today. The 
ndictmenta followed Ml investigation 
>f recent disturbances on the Logan- 
loone county border. Among the 
lames are those of C. T. Keeney and 
''red W. Mooney, president and sec- 

jfe m MA A I wi Iw A i M T y i rospjciiTjiy^ ot QuiLriCX ,no. 

7, United Mine Workers of America, 
nd H. W. Blliuard, also a United 
Hine Workers' official. In addition, 
100 indictments charging Insurrection 
ind "pistol toting," were returned. 

T ^ Parlor. 
At last Mount Airy Is to hav* • 

baaoty parlor. The D. O. Crarra Ca. 
will ofM a beauty parlor in coanar- 
tion with their branch store in this 

city, and plumbum in already at 

work to malt* the necessary water 

connections. 

Tha parlor will ba opanad about tha 
drat a# Ortubar and will ba in charge 
of a capabla beauty specialist. 
Whan wa think ef tha numeroua 

tsrber shops that catar to tha cum 
forta of tha maaculina triba wa can 
hut wondar that woman hava so lone 
bean deprived of similar comforts and 
onvi.-aiancaa. 
To tha woman whoaa long hai» re- 

quires hours to dry, to nay nothing 
of tha back breaking work attached 
t i tha process of washing and drying 
n heavy wit of hair In tha open air, 
tha newt that aha ctn go to a room 

equipped with electrical contrivance* 

wbara tha can gat a shampoo In an 
hour or laas time, will ba walaoma 
Of coqfaa tha car* of tha hair la 

only one' feature of tha work of a 
baauty specialist. Tha car* of tha 
<kin. and everything alaa that tends 
to makt, a charming woman mora 

< Harming wilt now ba within tha reach 
of our woman thru tha beauty parlor. 

i ne iyzi-zz session or White Plu.i;* 

High school will begin on Monday, 
October 3rd. An exceptionally strong 
faculty has bear gathered for this 
session and it is expacted that thare 
will be a full attendance from the be- 
rinning. The principal, H. W. Neville 
is an experienced school man, having 
served as professor of History at Eas- 
tern collage, as well as in other places 
in the public schools of Virginia. His 
s sail tarts will ba Miss Nina Robert- 
son, of Whit- Plains. Miss Alms Tsy- 
'or. also of Whita Plains, Miss Olive 
Freeze, China Grove, N. C. and Miss 
Frances Summers of Wilkesbor>>. 
The school will give a full four vear 

high school course using the standard 
(ate course of study, but emphasizing 

those subjects whicn are required for 
••"'ranee to »he ('niversity of North 
Carolina. North Carolina A. and E. 
*nd the Grecrshorv Woman's College. 
Studrnts who complete the course 
ere will have no difficulty in entering 

•«•*« or other schools of the state. 
The session ha* been caused to open 

late so that a number of hoys wV> 
work on the farms hereabout* might 
enter with the *«me advantage* as 

other pupils who are not engaged in 
farmlrir. Beside* the advantage of a 
lata opening. White Plains High 
school offers other advantages and op- 
portunities to young men and women 
of Surrr and sdlacent comities, whom 
;t Invite* a* pupils this session. 
There are three churvhe* in or near : 
'he village and the religious and social 
life of th- community are of the high- : 
e*t order 

Prospective students should write ! 
or see the' principal at once so as to I 
be ready for the openintr of school on j October 3rd. : 

J 

/ Mr*. Hege Hoitou ^ 
Mm. H. R. Ileff w»« hoatrii M 

beautiful party Saturday afternoon, 
the f»emh"m of the Young Matron'a 
dub and other* being among her 
I'Uests. 

Table* were arnutged on the vine 
covered porch. and the entire home was 
thrown open to accommodate the 
client* about eighty In number. 

Delicious refreshment* were nerved 
in course* after the came*. 

Undesirable* Find Work Hard 
to Get 

Topeka. Kan.. Sept. '1.—Reference* • 
may vxln he required of applicant* for 
farm work in Karsa*. The Kansas j 
farmer* are becoming suspicious be-. 
cause of the propaganda jf the Non- | partisan league, the I. W. W. and the | 
radical Labor-Socialist groups, and i 
nre looking over their prospective em-! 
ployees with considerable care. 
W. F. Wilkerson. clerk of the Indus- 

trial Court, has found numerous cases 
where farmers had refused to hlrs 
men who were not able to explain just 
what they had been doing for the past 
few months, or who failed to give 
prompt and satisfactory answers to 
some questions about their social, Eco- 
nomic and political beliefs. 
"There are a few radicals among 

the fanners, and they make more 
noise than the others," said Mr. Wil- 
kerson. "Most of the farmers are 
not radical, and they do not care to 
have agitators around their farms. 
The fanners want to see a quick re- 
adjustment of conditions, but most of 
them feel that this can be accom- 
plished without the overthrow of tha 
government." 
There is very little idle Labor in 

Kansas just now. Most of this is un- 
suitable to farm work and is waiting 
for the railroads to reopen their shop*. 
The railroads are opening np their 
shopa to some extent and taking a 
good many hundred men back. The 
shopa have been idle or partially 
closed most of tha summer, hot It la 
asserted by railroad men that tha 
shops will be operated at full capacity 
throughout tha fall and most of tha 
winter. 

A Ash that chews its cud like a cow 
to known as the parrot-flsh and la 
fnund in the eastern Mediterranean. 
These Ashes posses certain pocket- like extensions of the membrane of 
th. mouth hi which they stow their 
fo°4 wMIe rrastng. ao to speak, later 
seeking s qelet place wW they chew 
the contents of the pouch. 

S 

Hale's Department Store 

65 Thousand Dollar 
Stock of Merchandis 3 

Just before the recent advance in cotton good* I was on the market and when 
the good* that I bought began to come in here by the car load my boys aaid I had gone 
crazy, but since theae goods that 1 bought have advanced from 1ft to 26 per cent the 
boys have decided that dad ia not as crazy as he seemed to be. 

• 

The basement and every nook and corner ia full of Staple Merchandiae, Domes- 
tic, Ginghams. Outing, Skirtings, Dress Dooda, Underwear, Hosiery, Bleaching, 
Sheeting, Towels, Quilts, Blankets, Diaper and all cotton Fabrics that we offer you 
as low as many merchants can buy them for today. 

We will make no advance until we have to buy again so take our advice and 
buy your fall supplies early while the price ia lower than they will be later 

To give you an idea of the preaent market we have on hand Eight (8,000) 
Thousand Yards of sheeting that we have been offered more money for the whole 
lot than we are retailing it for, but we prefer to giv* our customers th« advantage of 
our fortunate purchases. 

' 

I want to say that we have recently added another story on our store house, 
run a broad stairway in back of store and fitted up an up-to-date room up stairs for 
display of merchandise. W. B. Hale is now on the market buying Ladies Wraps, 
Ladle* Suits and Dresses, Ladies Hats and Sweaters for up stairs department and we 
will offer you this line on the same margin of profit as we sell staple dry goods. 

Experienced Hat Trimmer 
in Charge j 

We have also fitted up the Basement with cement floor and plastered walls 
as white as any Parlor Room and will use this for a Bargain Basement, where we 
will keep Sample and Job Shoes, but evsry Shoe will be all leather and at prices 

' 

that will open your eyes. Sample Sweaters at and below regular wholesale cost, 
Boys Clothing, Overalls, and Overall coats. Remnants of dry goods. We will have on 
one table three thousand yards of an assortment of dry goods slightly soiled worth 
up to 35 cents per yard at once price, 10 Conts. 

Everything on this floor will be a Special Bargain 
We are rushing the work along and think by the first of October that we will 

> have a real live Department Store open to the publics $ 

S. M. HALE 

farmers Warehouse 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

<• 

Sales were started at our warehouse this week with a full 
force of men who are well qualified to look after your tobacco 
and see that you get every dollar out of your pile that it will 

possibly bring. 

We will have as auctioneer this season that veteran of 
the floor, Col. J. S. Ball, who is so well known by all the fanners 
of this section. 

T. L. Taylor, an expert judge of tobacco, will show up the 
sales and you can depend upon him making the buyers pay the 
top for every pile placed on our floor. 

Newel Lowe will be our floor manager. Newel needs no 
introduction to the farmers of this section as he was born and 
reared among us and knows the warehouse business from A to Z. 

S. G. Brim will have charge of the books and we feel safe 
in saying your account will always be correct by his handling it. 

Regardless of what sale day we may have don't fail to 
come direct to Farmers Warehouse. We are centrally located, 
have good stalls, and a splendid driveway leading into cm 

COME TO SEE US. Your friends. 

Farmers Warehouse, 
a a JARRELL, 


